
The Dlry Qoods Trade,
A p-usstelogr.in from Toronto says:- "The

wholeqtx1e dry gonds firm eft MoM)aster & Co..
hau practically decidod te hiqnidato. The
growth ot busines donc by departmental
stores by the systom of mail orders froni the
country, aud by importing direct from
Europe, bas out heavily into their profits,
and business bas bocome practically profit-
less."

The Montreal Trade Bulletin says
Large quantities of United States manu-

factured cottons have recently been imported
into Canada, an~d are still ceîniug in, not-.
witbstanding the duty, and it wilI theretore
bohevo the government to act very cautions-
ly in tinkeriug with the tarit! on tbu<.o
manufactures, lesqt tbey band oever the
A-mater portion of our cotton industry te
United States firms. Within the past weok
or two, considerablo quantitos of colured
cottons have bpon recoived in this city trami
the United States, a portion ot whichi are
said te have beau purohaaed in job lots jn
New York at below actuel miii cost, thus
enahling wholesalo bouses ie this city te
bring thora ie and pay duty thereon. This
hrings us to the point wo have frcquently
discussed in these elumns, namely, the
raids which our markets a.-e subject te by
Unîited States manufacturers solling their
large surplus stocke. not with a; view of
makîng profits, but for the sole object of
realizing cin them for whatevar thoy will
fetch and shipping thein eut ef the L'nited
Statea. This is what oeur neigbbors across
the lino are now doing in spite ot uur present
tarit!. WVbat then niay be expected. if our
tarit! on cotton manufacturers is reducefi ta
any material extont? Notbing llffs than
the extinctieon ef oe of the most important
industries ef Canada, the throwing eut of
empleyment et thouqands of operatives, and
rendering idle millions upon millions ef
invested capital. We trust that nose u8h
condition et affairs wil( be brought, about by
the gevernmeîît, as it would ne deubt end je
one of the most disastrouq trade crises that
'ivaa ever bafcre oxperienced ie Canada. Net
only are the United States scnding je col-
ored cotton.s, but they are selling cotton
blankets je thî market at prices that have
been eut ta such un extent. that there is ne
money left ft.r the manufacturer3. If we
have already a foretaGt of this slaughtering
prKess by Uoited States manufacturers,
wbat may we.expect if the diuty on cotten is
materially lowered ? Iu view therefere et
the large amouîtefo cotton fabric3 that have
been imported into Canada fromn the United
States- et latte, it is te be boped the Ininîstry
wiIl weigh well their action befere they
apply the> tiulcering proceff te the conntu
tarit!, muçre especially as it is almiost im-
possible for consumner- et clottens te expeet tu
buy them any cheaper under any circuni-
stances."

To Europe Via Newfoundlaud,
A gentleman frem St. John's. N. F., visit.

ing Montreal, told the Star that the Island
IRailway will be flisihed te Port au Basque,
its western terminus, easrly next season.
This prgint is but 90 miles from Sdyney, C.
B., which, wich a good srerLme:1, cati &o
rcached je four te fivohours. Mr. McCowon
said that Mr,. Robert R1-id, the builder et the
500 miles et 'way threugh the interier ot
the cnlony, -- ulfihled his obligations te
the Goversîment and the peopleof etwfouund.
]and fnlly. lie is now je England fur the
purpese of securing a steamer te rue betwe
Pert au Ba-que cnd Sydney at the comiple-
tien et the road. tu the first ngtmed poinât. atid
ho hoîpes that with a fa-t liner that will malte
the dine from Great Britain te St. John's,
ffd., in q3 days, 4 railway #ip acroso tho

Island and a 20 keet steamer te Sydney, tho
test Atlantie mail service will bo un fait a.
coiepli.

It is aise quito probable, ho davs. that with
the complotion of the Baie <des chaleurs lino
te 1>agpobiac. a steamer xviii ho put on frein
that port te the westcoast of Nnwfoundland,
hringing Montroal Withîin 85 heurs et -St.
John'it. àlr. MeCowen deelares that this
would l' by ail odds tho bafest route from
Great liritain te this continent. lin bas jost
beon over Mr. Reid'a new rond, and des-
cribes tho scenery both aleng the.reuto and
on tho ceast as very fine. Nowfôundlat d,
ho says, is just enterinig on the development
ot ber rich minerai deposits of gc'ld, and cep-
por and asbestes. wbite an English cempaey
lbas lately beeu formed, te work the oul wells.
The copper mines at Tilt Clive, on thoe north
sido of the Tsland, are a marvel, et richness,
twelve steamer,, baving already been dis.
pctched te New York and Great ritain with
theere.

RawFr.
Jas Me.%iIlan & Co.., je their ]ast c;reular

have the following te say about tors: The
mîarket is dull for most kieds et furn, bocause
this season'a business is ever and maeufaû-
turers bave unt had muoh trade. ceesequpnt-
ly the bulk et the tfrn, as bas been che case
for several years, will have te be piaced in
Europe. Next week is the last week tijat
qbipping tors can bo sent abroad te go inte
the Jaeuary Lbridon sales. This sale will
gov' ru the price.s et furs je Eurore althongb
net al[ hindi wili be offered as they will bo je
the MN&rch sale. On account et the inereas-
cd ot!eringg, March prices xnay belower than
Jaencry, tbe ranme as tbey were hast year.
Most tfrs now heing received are primo Lnd
grade Ne 1. Fors cauzlht je Octeber and
ecriy Novembor grade No. 2 and 8; those
taktn earlier No. 4. Mitik are geeerallv the
best when trapped je J)eeeînber. Badger
wheni caught oarly grade leog- ced are about
wortbless; je tact. de net as a rule grade
No. 1 until trapned attet ceming eut ot thc.ir
dens in the spring. Altskrat eaugbt in Oc-
tober grade as feul. Prime fors are red or
white on tbe flegh side; nprime, blue or
black. Tho fors je peorest; demaed are Bad-
ger, Beaver, Wiid Cat, Lynx ced %Vo1f.

grain alli iinz.
Experts et wheat, fleur inchuded as whbeat,

troni botb coasts et the United States for the
week ended Dec. 28. amnunted te 2,111.702
bushelg.against 8,521,t,O last week; 8,457,-
000 hushels in tho week a year age; 1,814,-
000 bu-hols ie tho week twe yecr,4 c-", 2,026,.
(>00 biishehs; three ycnrs cge; and as conipar-
cd wîth 2.927.000 bushels for the correspond-
ing periud et 1892.

lVheat Sto oks.
Tho visible supply et wbeat ie the United

States aed.Canada, east et the Roclcy Moue-
tains, fer the week ended Dec 26, 1896, shows
a decréase et 720,000 bushels, against, an
increase et 560,000 for the cerrespondieg
week hast year, a decrease et 610,000
bashols the corrosponding wrek two years
cge, and an inecease et 2041,000 bushels three
years cge.

Tho following table shows the total visible
supply et wbeat et the end et tho flrat trade
week et eacb mont.h for four yeams, as
cempiled by the Chicago board ot trade
and includes stocks et most important
points ot accumulation ie the United States
ced Canada, cast et the Rocky Mountains.
There are some importuat peinlte 4goý cpvered
by this statement ;

180b. 1894. 1893. 1892.
buAhela. bugghels buthels. bunhels.

Jan. 2... 88,681,000 80,228,000 81,188,000 46,907,000
Feh. 5.. 83,376.000 79.863,000 81.390.000 S3,101,000
Mar. 4,. 78,706,0M0 75,660.000 79,008,000 41,65,Ooo
April 1 . 4808,000 71,459,000 77.654,000 41.1,0
MaY, 6 .62,190,000 65,158,000 73,009,000 30,190,00o
Jnne 5 , 2,29,000 69,894,0X0 71.090.000 27,9100o0

JyI..41.661,000 64.657,000 02,310,000 24,26Z,D00
Au. 3 . 3,617,000 W0,001,000 59,421,000 26,078.4oe
Sept. 7 . 0764.000 69,108.000 50.140.000 38,70.03
Oct. 7.. 41,832,000 73,014,0eo 63,275,000 61,1'3.0)0
Nov, 4.. 52.990,000 80,0«f,000 71.390,00> 6t,717.:60
Deo, 2, .. 3,903,000 85,179,000 78.091,000 72,680,0C4

The fellowing shows the visible supply by
wnnb t,-, tn,,- w
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1896. 18908.
60 8sa,Oeo 87,888,000
68.946,000 80,016.000
67.988,010 86.288.000
67.5-M,004 S 4,6".060
66,734,000 83:376.000

03.oîî.ooa 70.476,00
60890.000 7@,761,000
62,568,000 77 7 L7,000
62.123,000 70.873,000

01580075,773,0(0
61,018.00 m ,o 800
0,.322.000 721703.000
69,830,000 70,487.010
58.483.000 68.620.0mt
67'980,000 66,776,000
66,619.000 62,100.000
54,000,UW0 59.023,003
618,146.UOO L0,i8t,000
6 1,299,000 64,24,00
6t0.340,000 62,2al,000
60,147,U00 49.739.0t0

49,486.000 47.717,000
43.819.000 45l,226,00
47.860.000 44.66110M
47,199,000 43,359, 00
47,'220,00 41427.1~0
48.743,000 40.483,000
47.142,0 0 39,229,CO
40,734,000 8.,617,000
4 0,429,(X O 37,io39,000
46,870,000 18,020)45,189,008 35.U8l'0
46,574,000 3b,4 33,000
40,495.000 86,754,000
47,002,000 "3.092,(00
49,62>5,V0O0 39,881,00)
48,i16.-00 4U.769,000
60.110,000 41,833,0
à .44,OO 44,488,000
54,803,fl0J 10,199,1W)
67,28,09< 60,186,0A0
68,Oxe,000 52,09j,30>
69 9:3.000 60.080,100
O 8,003,110) 0.32d.000
69,971,000 62.221,00
68,914,000 63,903,000
60 312 030 63.788.000

6418,10 6034,00)
5.103.000 69,3983,A'
5#,433,000 69»8.5000

1894.
79,913,000
80,433,000
S0.332.000
80,2"4,000
79,8M3,000

77.U57,00
735669,0(Y
74,607,00v
73,159,0>,
72,163,000
71,4.N8,000
70,782,100
89,217.000
e8,426,08)
66,6<3,00
65.150,00D
03.610,000
e2,."d.,0)0
61,329,000
69,394,000
68,2,1,000
57,1065,000
68,85 1,000
61.657,l00
64,114,000
63,584,0'41
53. 7-1,COO0
t7,144,000
60,001,000
02,321,0. 0
63,001,00
(34,771.000
68,919,0a0
t9,168,OuO
09,21 &,OjO

70,1.89,«0
71,4 tj,0 10
73,6 4,000
75, 74, .00
76,659,001
78, tv0,840
8 .,q,27,uJ -0

-822000
83,91t4.003
85.189,000
85,97800
88,872.0.0

83.50 1,00)

1893.
81,780,uuW

8.e,214,000
79,4 81,00)
79,03,wu>
79, oJiwà
79,0M0, '01
78,204.010
77.65 8,01>
77,291.,4»

76,027,04W

7168,00
70,367000

363,08)O
00,375,060
61,0219.000
0,312.010
61319,0)0
59.319.0w0

60,140,00
57,831,000
b68f3,00
0,82300.î
ci 273.000
05,23?#,«O
68.973,0M9
09.32 '.90
7 1,390,0 A
74.03t,000
70.76300)
77,233,)0
78,91O.0,0
78,78300)
su 128.M0
80,, 21,-0
80,ý23,00

B3radstreet's reDort et stocks ot wbeat in
Canada on Dacember 19 is as follows:

Bushels.
Mc'ntmeal ...... ........... 417.000
T-conto .... .............. 232.0M
Kingston .................. 50000
Winnipeg............. .... 2181000
Manitoba - intArior alevaters 2,220,OWJ
Fort Williani. Pa.rt Arthur &
Keewatin ................. 28100yi

Total stocks ie the Ueited States aed Can>.
ada as meported by Bradstreet's wêre us
tollews, on December 19, 1896:

flushels.
Est of the Mountains... 78,478.000
Pacifié Coast............... 6,518 000
Total steaks a year cge were: bu4hels,
East et tha Mountains . 96* 1,032,000
Pacifie Coast............... 8,276,000
Bradstreeots report for the wcek eeded Dec.

26, shows a decrease et 570,000 bushels je
stocks et wheat eout of the mozintains, mûk.
ieg the total '12,908,000 bushels on the latter
date.

Worlds stocks of wheat on Deombor 1,
189. (United States, Canada, in Eîrope ced
aglent for Europe) were 148,485,0RD bushols.as
compared with 161.818,000 bushels; oL Dac.
1, 1895; 184,610,000 on Dacembar 1,1891;
190,886,000 on Decereber 1, 1893,.175,814,.
000 on December 1, 1892; 157,748.00) on
Don. 1, 1891;. 107,669,QQO on Dacember 1,
iffl,
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